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v Were tarjiritanl not long npo
to meet a friend who bad traveled
ninny mile anil snen tho expresmou
'kicker" in print a hundred timea,
yet he eitireased his ignoraiice as to
what a "kicker" meant. For the
benefit of our readere who aro not
cogtiiiant of the name, we will here
mention that "a kicker" ia a mun,
or in many casei a woman, who, if
you give tliem pie, want cake, and
if eake ia served it ia lure not to be
the correct quality. Iu a few words,
a kicker b) fault finder, although

farmers sijr thpy all prefer Halishnry
when the pricee are satisfactory.
Stanly county ships enough cotton,
toencco, etc., to support a railroad.

Many corspUiu of hogs dying ofl.
Cause unknown.

Mr. .. F. Morton, of Almond
township, lias moved with his fami-
ly to Swain county. Mr, Henry
liurris will mare with hit family to
the same p'.ui nut neck.

Henry Crowell'i Jittlo son FilV
more, is recovering from an attack
of typhoid lever.
1i:is liad his skillful hand at work.

BEA80N.

Opening Ball of tha Salisbury Pleae-ur- e

Club Quests from Concord,
Charlotte. Statesvills, Ltnwrood,
Fayettevilla and Greensboro.

The large ball of tha Pleasure Club
prcacnu-- sdsudiog appesraooe on Tues-

day sight al tits opening bO. Festoon
of esvyreeu lulnxUd with the "atara and
trlpea," aud Japaiaaeornahwwta bedeck-

ed the walla In such a manner aa to make
the moat brUJIaat rtTVct. ami credit
on the lade ami skill of our ladies. Fully
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CITY ITEMS,

K. Loepor ha opc-fc-
x taaJjr for

usinoss.
Htill they eorao- r- Mr J T JJoss ia

iu the market as tobacco buyer.

About a car load of oar granite

in shipped to licidsville yesterday.

Ghcea's Uridgo hat been thor-
oughly overhauled nut put iutogood
shape.

J F Robinson onmmeuocs work
on SiU't ereek bridge on the old
Mike (Joodtnan nluce near liuek
Creek Church.

11 uu 3 S Henderson ia ju Wash-
ington at bia port, aud wo venture
to aay he will prove the peer of the
beat of bia colleagues,

A Charlotte gentleman told cue
of ur.most respect. "citizens that
be wanted .r,000 atoek in any cot-

ton mill that was built in .Salisbury.

Wo have another letter from lr
Scigler, tlie doutibt, who yisiUd us

lately. lie, still withes to come to
Kalisbnry if he could find au ap
propriate residence.

The Standard Dramatic Company
baa lost iu star. Mias Alioe Irving j

arrived in Charlotte last ireek, ha- -

ing left the .Standard at Yorkville,
H. V, . .' .";;

J. llowau Iais. of Btocle town
ship, always on the push upward, '

Been Kt Overman's Shoe Store.
Kilter darkey No. 1. "Kay boss,

got So. 13 shoos hcah for gerr.
men?"

Darkey No. t. ".Say nigger, aint
yon fcered-yo- cotclt your def of
cold, so much of you ou degrounc

why yon got neah as big feet as
Shad llayehc ho to bay bis
shoos madeiu sumer time!"

"Whyf" asked onr friend, Hilly
Overman.

"Oauae de weather am too cole to
make ahooa out doors in de winier
time, and his feet am so big, dey
hab to uo room in a house."

DIED.

It is er sad duty to notice the
deal h at Uorganton of our

William A. MuCorkle.
lie was born in Albemarle, Stanly
county, April Htb, 1K52, and died
Thursday Doccmber 3rd, at
the age of 33 vears.

Whi'o tho bereaved widow and
family mourn tho loss of a good
husband, fond father, loved brother
and son, the town is deprived of a
peaceable, honest citizen.

MARRIED.
By Ihivid L. Hringlc Kq., at his

oflii iu Salisbury, on W'eUncsday,
IK'ecniljer S)tli, Jacob S. Gra-
ham to Miss lx--l June Kl.x, both
of Scotch Irish township.

MINERAL FK21ERTlt.
Gold, Siltrr Voyfer, Cultna, C'er

HH'linn. Talr, M'iitgrTar.vl Miea
and Iron .Vine for Hah

t) (7m Herald Aym-g- .

X' , I, . .. l.'.A - . IAtwi.a. i. roici t..,ui. mi
fiBe Uni ia niincn,l di.tnct where

'JJlhp famous W lb nai';eef gold 'iripi
rotinq-,v- A'Otirains' .5 quartir tci ns,
omi doveluped to the depth of 43
feet 3i0 tons of oro on dump and
000 ill sight .in mine. Assays give
from 38.0Q to 121.00 per ton.

.No. t. &TKti'rs. Several huus- -

es and farms ; nmnv quarts veins
.,,,1 .n,.;i ,!...,, .,f ..i.r ,.,.
. -- . . . . V .f7J,0i) in gold found on the aurface.
0ne nup(;H of four ,,!, and
n,anv i,fi. -- n.Mti rt

No. 3. IHO acres. Farms and
bouses. Mich placers and noartx
veins. Very rich hut requires wa-

ter fur hydraulicking purpose.
No, 4. 231 sores, tarm and

house; line timber, tnine' 60 feet
deep, producing gold aud copper ore.
Very stronrand healthy quarts vein.

No. 5. Ijirge mass of )oir grade
gold can be worked on s cajijtal of

lo.tHiO, and be made to pay the
amount back annually for (h any
years. .

No S. fialetia property 471
acres. Vein well opened. 30,00
per ton in gold and silver. d

by KnglinU expert 175.000 iu
sight- .-

TOBACCO MAJIKET.
astr.iaTxn bt

JOITU . HPPABD,
Tbe sales this week have bees iu isd

prkvs aiiA for sll dnlrable gmlrs. There
haa been a decided Impruveittwi In Cur
AUera, staolu-rs- . eutlera and wrappers.
Ail lobaore should b carefully aawttsd
ttd irarktird In good order.

killed a hog (Jersey lied) t(j moiitha j Miss Ida McroovT, piak cassjineee
old that tinned the beam at 4C9. , and apanUh lace with pearls.

Whnneit!" M' JUn,i WcNtrl. W hce
with old gold satin: gold jewclrv.

Mr. O. II. Keep with lu ailei .
-

tM Holmes. Nile orientgreen satin, -

and sun, are stienui 12 a weik or so' , , .

at the lioydcB Itonae Mr. K is 1? " "

uf! ani.e bite, cream nun.the ere.t .h.rt, manufmurer
. and wbite satin with gold ornaments..."' j Jitra. Rankin, whtje cmsintcre ad
Mrs CoiW, of San Antonio, Tel-- J satin with diamonds,

a, with her daughter, Mias Joaie, j iliss Alice Foster, blue ntm veiling
and son. Master Kllintl, armed ; and oriental lace, diamonds,
here Us Krid.ty morniajf on a twt i aim C. Scales, pink nnns eiling; or-t-

her father, l) J J Suutmervll. ) kntil lace.

H walk a,Ttff,sth8 W. S. V. B. 11. i. ' v- K LBt. "Uek silk with

t.ikcuato tlie wellrran-- d work-- ornamewt.

shop of Mr.J. I). Small's. Alwarsi ' 1 etwfcar. satustd Spanish
hV, bee itU enwter diantooda.buv. always workiii?, never

ma'kevoii ' MM hallie.McK.ei.Mjvk white nunshe will a HhanJ aswvll;

j Pauline I'atkrr, Nile green nuns
- Mrs. Esther lng, wife the; veiling and lace with gold ornaments,
late Smith Uilig, died fty Mrs. Ahober, black saUuUec an

at Ui o':lk, V- m., of tan- -

rcr. Mie was i.V years g1i1 aii.l ai Miss Mollv Marpiv, bine caasiaiere
faithful uirmU rof Salctu Lutheran , and spaulib tare,
chun h in Mvelt luwiuliip. j Mary Sotitli, nhite caasimei aad

JWark velvet.v-- .i l .

This pajier is sent to every mine
of any importance ill ilte rjtate.

Minors yt ishing cmptoyment will
do well to address us.

This Is S'Jyertised ia the
New York f'imuicial and Mining
JCcurd, consequently we have many
irt'iniriee regarding mining pronrrty.

Hoover Hill
Has solved tho problem that there

is furtuiicji in ti-O- per ton gold ore.
They claim that they can mine and
mill abnnt 600 tons per month at an
expense of not over tl.iOOorsl .600.
Leaving a profit of 1,000 even at
this low figure. At present they
are working oro that ia yiehling

d 00 per ton. The ore is a hard
white (jtiarti, incased iu highly
erystnliied cliloritic bine slate. J'Ihi

i)uartx seems to strike through the
slate at all angles, although the
width of tho pay ore is not over 8
fret and sometimes aa small aa IS
inchea.

Yadkin Mine Ohlorination Works.
Is aitnated near this place and hits

a capacity of trcuting about 10 tons
duily. They arc mkii:j ahnsiucs
of pnrtduwing concentrates ami oro
which in the past has been shipped
nerth for reduction. At present
they have been engaged in working
ere from the Rndisill and St. Caiii- -

erine ailnea, near L harlot te, I hev
propnee.jn the future to utilize the
snlphttr in the ores for the mauu- -

fiM ture of snlphnrto acid. Thii
a l'hiludelpliia coDipany, snd they
have invested over 1200,000 in our
county. Mr. John Jacobs is the
Superintendent.

. ...

Ruaaell Mine.
L. M. Russell, of Khlorado, was

iu the c.itv mKt week purchasing
.'onds, ettt. llv ivorU things abut
Ihe llusaell mineaalw?W!. They
are making about 31 minus of
gold every day from their JO stamp
mill and have plenty cf good ore
on dump. At recent meeting of
tho stockholders fn England, the
reports showed that the mine had
been bought aid paid fur, aud that
a twenty stamp mill had, been erec-

ted with other improvements, cov-

ering aq eipcuditure of at hast
lu(i,nt ..

Vols MrmatBio Mlwe.
VtQ lcacu.tJurf q)..r,-tckley- ;

r.sq., orkew lor. owner ni Dunn s
moiintain mine, nftrVthfieityi' ta;
ai.Jt uii'gb atiililu(CT in the Vein
mountain hydraulic mine, lie
visited this mine last week in com-

pany with Capt James .McCandlasa.
and while tiv'M one 80 dwt. nugget

4 washed out and cijU up
resulted in ore,' 600 rfwts, which

t!tl, 11 ...JJ . - V- -t It b''"" v" " " " '
im. sue t n asonuiaiu i oin- -

nanj flttr errapg eiecn mil us oi i

flume and a Kcckrtt A MclMwell
ten stamp lujll.

Holtebouaer Ulne. '

l.-- .l l u Tu,iu i:..,l.,;ai
for the Northern 1'a'cifle lWlroVi.
but who has been appointed by
Gov. Scale tir repreaeut as com- -

't;.
Has already sunk 4ft feet, and if al

will erect a largo mill for the reduc
tion of tbe ore,

Biles Mils.
lay A ( rowcll have orili rrd

ChuDie Steel Hhoeafof their stamp
mill. Ibcy Dave, out sbont one
hundred tons of rich ore, ami are
stil mining. A Mr Ucxter, from
Neir York has been ;ny?stigitting,
and will shortly become iutcresttd.

3.CKX Purchase.
Hum English capitnliats have

purchased ui tapt, t. liussell In
mining proiMrty on Um L'glukrrie
river tor o,"mr. -

' Htaiily Cewnty ltstsait.

A shadow of sadness pervades the
comity sn amennt of tlie death of
that ertcmnble Chnstun ladr, Mrs.
S. J. rumbertoo. ' '

Heveral fnmtliis balk of lesving
for Texas after Cliristmas.

We have tho pleasure of entering
en our subscription list the names
of It. 11. Davit and J. P. Midesof
Cottouville. Tucy are both first
clta. fmltme . ,u(i e emting a
j , lt Cottonville.

Every am Tsnts the railroad from
Salisbury, ud. are all ready to help
in any way they can, and give right-of-w-

through their lands,

Suuily oouuly loulj be noted for
be.hpitajitjiv..: We had at least
tweuty Imitatiuvs to brenk-breai- l.

Mr. Harris, of a rnerchaudising
firm in. W'euapoirQ, it bonght an
interest in the liilet suiiKO at llih-vill- e,

where he is a general favorite
on account u( liig courtly manners.

' BilessilLi has the beat jkrast baud
in the county. They have s Prof.
Lucas of South teroiins instructing
them. . ':;

A m. Yow ia eaenng up to Salis-

bury in a few days .with load of
hand-mad- e aliuiglos. William never
makes anyHnng but the best, and
we fcoye ii wril get good ?ics.

The WlfO Of flotl. Pmol lilf-'b- l
l

is sustcrins? from intense rluuiraa-

tjam. Ur. 8himpdi of.Uold ilill
is in nlU'iitlanco. '

Stnnlv county is sending somo of i

her coltvB to Concord, lint t.ht'i

LAST NOTICE

All persons Indebted to mc by account j

mun come lorwaru anu acme uie same
tliia menib, either by cnah or nota ae
paired, oliierwha I ahall be sure to sue.
If thnae who owe me aeeounu, and t

paj-- thnn this yvar, and will come up
like men and secure jrvl will Mtend tke
thne twelve aiontba,

All 1 of ihoe who owe nut Is to
come up now and show the anaie diapo-iii.-

lo uo what I: right, they did
when Ihey aikod me fur cralll.

Those who are Indebted to me, and to
whntn 1 make tbia appeal, wiil know ttiut
they bought Hie gntls from au. with the
premf Kes lo pay for tbcin within a rcuaoa
able time. Tkt-- abai know that one,!
two, and with some of them three years j

have gone by, and still tbey owe me for
the goods. j

1 ask yon in all klndwcu, to ak yrrar- -

elves the question Is it not right that I j

should pay Bmltbdeal tbe cash, or accept
his offer of citcntdon T j

Now I ask all who decline this offer
never to ask me for credit again.

Respectfully,

W. SMITHDEAL.
RalUliury, N C. I lee 10. lKHS18 to

Hew Business
'

AT

?. ?. Crawford's Building,

sjllisbvst. r.

Will be opened on the drat of Prermltar
lu'Xt, itb a variety nf gnod; consisting
of Gt.rninn t'anarv HinH, (all sineer)
I'ain.u. Panuniils' and olhcr hlr,K. Illrd
t'agv. Bini Food for blocking
Uinif and Mold Klshin.

A full SAnnrtlncnt of 'Fsnrr Oroccrlcs,
Canned Gonda, Fifbca mnYzml, Ibuk
wheat, Houiliiy. MsfartwT Grilj. Itl.,
KaHiia, Pii'kLe, Teaa and Koasled
Coffrr

t'ommon anl fnncv Soaps. Imported
Swiss Cheese and Wooden-Wars- . A
large assortment of

Finest and Common Candies.

Alo Xut.. Itaislnv. Bccdhtas Sultana.
Citron, Oraagea, Lemuna, tirapea aud
nananaa.

Heal nice aHsortmeut of- - Tcs Cskpa siul
n. r Krenti Cskea and tlnrlm. whtrfc

,. t n.iia Kaaey tkiryanitOlawei
nr; ..snips snn turnip i.rKMia, riue

China Uuods and. uraameBti i oya and

CHRISTMAS TREE GOODS.

rigara, Pnufl and Tobacco's in vsrlety.

PLEASE 6IVE Ul k CALL

j i.0En:i.
THE LOCK EJilDeE. THEMOKSVILLER.il.

Salisbury Cottoa Mill -

WUl btiH.l ip m F. 0. Miller htu
built up hit imutcnuo atuck of Utwrkm, I

Fruit-- ).

.,r... t

whisimas iiuuudarjguANur
HoiusffewpiTii will fli t fmh lot of

Bnkinf Powdeni, CurrmtiH, Haidhm, and
Kiirm V ,yf ,U Savor. It b ma good u

CIJtQXJS.
Ill haa everything you can think of and

more coming in every day. lie haa be-

gun tn climb n tbe top and' will 0nn have
aa large s stock aa any house ia the aaur.

4sin .

SECmD HAND CPU MN.

Read this Column Over tad Re
if There is Anything Yoi
Want,
If yon want to purchase any

goods sdYrrtjte-- 4 in this column ssll
on us. . .. ... V. T . ,

' No. 1. Coal (Stove: !!. bat (n
good" order. Jlaa been used bat
little, Price 14. cost 1 J.

' No,.; Uood offios oosl store.

Ko. 4. Three imitation walnut.
throe foot round, tables; good as
new, tl.'t each.

Ko. I, Kliow Cs, three feet
long. Oval silver plated; good as
new. . Coat 116. JO, pries (1?.

No. fl. Walnut, marble lop sids
board, rrice tUS,

So. 1 , A roll of 40 neah wire rasas
H cts. per foot

No. 8. Oiiefvp bnggyand three
open. Price frost tl to 130.

No. B. Set of single and snkls
harness cheap.

No. SrtiTant.!!!pifi'? 5i
Hangeit in good order. I'rioe W0.

No.lJ A lot of rope, over 800 feet
ia sit. Cheap. , . ,

No, J?. Tje JjJng backeti.
No, I. A lot of good bird

cages,

No jfi llnte Vjoftn in good order
Cost m, Price; IS. .

No. 17 Coal Store
Price 10, . Cost , :

No. 18 BiusU Coal S'e for S.

Ko 19 Jlorsc, '
wag;on, harttrss

hay frame Cncaji.

No. 19. tiuggy at any price.' -- .

No U. Two open eoal grates-- v
olieap.

No. 21'.' Spring Wagoe In good
order. Tricot Jo,

inr .-- ."... . ...

be doing a rmbitig btrsinew, i'l'lg-- '
iuff from the amount of checks;

- f k 1. I

Wf. stepped into ong )Tlc, and or- -j

dere.1 ten tlioasand rteekft.he otlirt ;

;

Thev say Judge Sthenck made a j

Tery bad "out wben no tried loj
"wind up" our friend Cnpt Hell II. j

U . K .,H lb muliinpr nlittiv.n. I

Whv, Judpe-- l Capt lh-- can make !

an.ihin. from an old kitt.ng nee.lle i

: lo a ateaaa enKine.
.. .. , j .1 vi- -

GOODS !

Cos.ipr.rtW tlie tTt'lktfMrt, hmm
BiftHt Uwrt--

, luont MtH'ful, u Wflt M mn
omiftl, block of GtxxJ ..... f

turn r.rrrorfi im ct trtwOVi

Simply Immense I

REAL PARTIAL LIST 1 - ,

Trlcnts. Flanaela. Lsdlrs' Clotba, Cat'
aiincrefi, Plaid fiultinga, Dcbargee, Ala.

Baocai: PIT.KS, ftallns, Velvets, Vetvs- -

trens. (in sll similes), F est bar and Fur
Trimmings. Woolia Laeea, Herewlsa
HraUI and Bultonn, tn Immense variety,

Handkerchiefs and Gloves, a large as-

sortment, ....
WRAPS,

CL0AK. ri.TF,B JACKETS, KIW

I.AR9, CLOAKING,

and a msgjIJIrent line of

JEHSKYS, SHAWLS. NTBIA8, HOODB

UNIT JACKETS, BIIORT WRAPS,

tF.PHYUS. e., to.
KAfKINS. TOWELS. TABLE LINES.

QUILT3, CCMrORTS, BLANKETS,
CAKi'LTS.

LADIES AND ClllLDKES S I'KDEIt- -
WEAll :

Coraela. woven and otlnwwtae; Hoalary,
full and complete line. Including special
line of

Ribbed Hosery,
Fitrt crcr icrt) hcrv,

rUl.r. LINE OF SKNTl.KMKN B CN--
i'Lin fad it x r l itmmii.iun. '

Boot wid fthwa.

Full, New, Fresh, and superior Hue of

STANDARD CROCERiESi
"

same prira others sell obi goods fori

Wood snd Willow Ware, Trunks, Valises.

SEWING MACHINES.
Affrnti for AMB&I0AI wd BT. JOES

Sowing Mvt lijfjc the mot trtiaHfv am

the markot,

BARGAINS!
A splendid and varied assort rorot ef the

mv$T mm ww$
left over from last winter, will bs sokt

Below Ooat
to make room! Theae Goods ase la per-

fect condition, and are as arrrieeabb) as
any goods. '

IVLook for tbe Bargain Counter,
Aim, a M of Hats and Shoes, rarrlsd

jevs-- r from last intrr, at a bargain balow

nrwhea vob sanl anelblna thsijhmihf
be kfit in a riri-c)a- tk.tr. coma is wa
fiw it. t prv.se lo ast sw4 aatiay
tbe ui outurora. t'kaaa aiMt
see ua,

MER05EV $ W--
Salisbury. VC ti.tSS.1. -

Buy Your Groceries from

J. G. CAUBLE, i

1NN1S rTREET. - - SAUSBURf N.C
A bill Han of Firai.eb Orourlaa sir '
. . .K m. k.ml ..III -

biiuselntowa - .

Proh jVteEktaai, '
. P.uk. Mutton. 8auaga and risk,

always ? band ad of lue. noest oaaoty.
Too I loo t

On hand the fOod-

tIb member thas all goods vi
itv of cbarae to tour buaf- A

call soliciieil. ..I. 4, CAOifLE
7iy .. CrTw.

BLAesSUXTSI.
Shop fonr Clin from Sail star m

Bringfr'a Vrrv Koad. rioea Hlacksasltk
ing of nil kinds, Jlnrae Shoeing, and
Huggy Itepalring snd Hslnttug. tiusraa- '

tvea i gwal k aa lt dvuy ifi log enaa-ty- ,
aad at low jpsa.

ftr'--

..is . ir.ii -

lim ing tkot wA iMMr 4 ailiTilnlatnr
lion uiKtn ihi i4 of HfBiT Kluiu,

U tr mm W me mi or IwfiNV kl Mbm

All iirrMan t to the mM iwlat
V miurMttt tn fitk imtmiifi Msttlrmtraasl.

jfoBXTjm t
'

100 Aerpa, 'it one half "
land, thn-- niili noftiiwrst from .

oa theavw road. Fries,
JOHN C. MILLER.

S W

A handsome Tnai 8e (US '

pieces, price IVM.ft), firm away to
til pfrwon getving- - tho largest list of '
nhscribers to the Hkh.u.ii by Jsn
arj Jst, iwHt.

iibou, as :t r.sz 3 k:u oi a munsn
aspect and is much more evpreiiivo.
We heanl of atteof these "tickers"
''kicking" bard tlnv other day be-

cause the town papers didn't puff
up the business of the city enough.
We made it our business to ask the
said party every day, "what'i the
news." and in everv instance trot
tUn ...... , (.nlk-- ' .t nil '. IVa

immediately pat him "on the list,"
and shall publish at a proier time
what he ha dune to build op the
toWH. W dislike "kickers, , yet
we mast "kick'' little if we are
obliged to do all the puffing and
blowing for the city and have no
advertising to back it up.

More ECmigratipa from Baoly Co.
to Twkus.
Mr John 8 Atkins left with his

family last week for Toxaa. Sava
an eicnange : vim n nitrakor ana j

his gang wont along a.' tlia same j

It seems tkat Jim and his
gang Were not desirable companions
and that ilr. tAlkiua Wild to give
them tliealip. Jim caught wind of
the time of Mr. A's leaving, aud
was ou hand at Uio tram much to j

th diai'iivtof Mr. A. ITrt nv tlidt '

Birds of a feather" da not ulways j

Buck together. The Texas fever
has struck ciUulv county. A Itttkj
Tcias chills and fever, will rork it

o. )

;

potton M1U Ueetln.
' Quito number s viliaens met j

at the mayor's office hist Friday
sight, DaKUt'mt th. to d.cuss the
feasibility of the csirctioii of a sot- -

ton null in one town. 1 he meet
ing organised by electing Mayor
Neave chairman and Theo. liuer-ban-

Messrs. Klutts
aud MrNeuly, afliT stating the ob-

ject of III meeting, said tliat "thev
had sntifsl conuiiuiications iu thyiij
uojsjcision, oti Ircn) a party in
N.i W.yjjrk tatylit Was wi'llfng

W'nVnvwTn'etr retfv':awt1iiirie''iti'
Salishnrv, Viilucingthe niacfjiirv at

M.OUO," agreeing .r take .'0,'XQ
atO):W, the eitixetu u ur county to

iipplir the another party
.nJ terms very similar. After '

a lengthy discussion it us agreed i

I.. ll . m,,lM,ir nf !. n.wii.1.1
;."

i.uwun anu wijoiniug sjounucs at
our nmn nouae at twelve u at,
Mondav Deccmbcrthe 14th. Messrs. '

McNeely, Siuitbdeal nj Mcroney j

were appointet' a ewiimittcc of ar- - j

rangements. It was moved and
carried to have another committee i

,"!rriPti,,.n'- - y '"H1!
of Theo K Kluttg. J A Bovden, A

Parker, J I) C.askill. J 1 UcNeely, ,

VY m Suiillulea, and M L lenn.
jo it muuoa the (,Vsirui;n d

v.- - . Vi

It wns wovkI and aarried that
the $ccri tsry be rctjutstrd tn furnish
to both onr town pajicrs the pro,
eeedings of hi eiitinj; for publi-
cation. TP"- - Bcttinarii, i

-.- .: Scrptxry. .

TAX. Villia KOfES.

We talked with a Stanly connty
farmer day or two ago, who this:
vear misi.d two acres of tobibc .
lie assured us that if he realized j

live cents per pound on his tobmxw,
be would make mure money than
on the same amount of land culti-
vated m rotlsn. If tlits be trso.
bow mveh better it pay Kit suite to- -,

i . . . ..... ... r. .. . -

no priif st all for tobacco. If it
pays to raise tobacco at five cents
pet pound, there is good money in
the weed when the average priiw hi
fifteen to twenty cents. VtwJy,
verily it pays to raise tobacco..-.Vnn-e

Vbtrrttr. '

Capt, O. McLeliand, of Con-
cord township, raised this year on1

6 acres of land, 5,183 pounds of
seed cotton. One acre of .this land.
which in wheat last yenr produced
I buslicls. yicbltl J330 pounds of
this cotton. And tbe charm of the
whole story is fhat this excellent re-

turn was secured wiUiont tbe nao of
a paiticlo of oommcrcial fcrtilicr,
compost only having been used on
the land., 'the Mt pounds of
seed cotton ginned out l,ri:t in lint,
or four bales weighing 420 pounds
emch. No eno will, deny that, the
eraunn considered, this was a good
yield for 5 taet.rtHatftritle I.und-mar-

A Virginia planter told a wagon
load li.ht pounds) of IM tobacso
in Danville Mw other day fW ?.
This is a jood dial better than go
itjg West to grow np trith tlu?eoun- -

'
' I J

Dr, Thomas, of Thomaavillc.
mvs the Asheboro (hvritr, raised
th'is year 600 utishete of ce on
seven r.cret of land that three years
ago could not be raited,

LOBT lbs I.lnonla toad, hetwee
t'ue bridge aud 8aHbry, oneOohl kVaen

let, rhleU the Under will be liberally

by leaving at Ibis olllca.
9 ASfcoaw.

including nianv etrasgters. The Chth la

to be complimented on its selection of
music and efficient offltufa.

We have space only to give a brUf out-

line of the drowca. and hope that any rr
ror will be overlooked, at the wiilcr la a

s novice lu the matter of dresaea.
Mias Srhenck, corn colored satin with

diamonds. .

Mia Muore; a!. Miss Stewart, pink van-- '
sltnire and garnet velvet, with gold orna-

ments.
Mrs Mcnrcs. white CT'.pH with

embroidery and pearl
Miss Ettle Grlison, white Sun's veiling,

with Spanish lace orrrdrutt
Mis lt Harris, cream Bun 'a veiling

and Spanib lave; diamonds
Mla Addle White, cream nun's Telling

with ticMU lacs
Vim Mirk, blue aatia and petal leoo,

with gokl ortiauieuta
Mias Luttis Mock, white awn's Toiling'

and btce wtb p?arl ornaments
Hiss Minnie Scales; aaphire silk with

orlmtsl iaee and pearl ornaments '
alias Sadie Murphy, black silk and Jet

wllb SponLnh lace; diamonds
Mias Daiiy MnroBry. white aalniere

with lacp and pearl ..rnamenta
Miva ShobeT. black velvet and span-id- )

lace with diamonds. '

Miss Boyden, white plusk md satin
with diamonds.

Anuje olB1 Wlck d rct.

Mrs. Cbaa. lvice, black silk and cut

p irm foom Murk' ... ,

tbmg that was brilliant and beautiful

A Gmm1 mare mul fitr mU.

.0 ad School
Tl trwajor abont the aradi d

School not being tliorongli

on abat atconnt, as we learn they
j tare done. Oft nf tho sttndHiila

guardian of bis own liberty, of Uod
beautiful tt'echings of

Christ he is br necessity ignorant.
Mure schools, move education, more
religion and more liberty.

C P Abhnl, Watchmaker, Jeweler and
Optirian. has opened a more no Mala fH,

sest door to L E Steer's drag atave. He
will repair clocks, watches and Jewelry
promjfHy; all work Warranted to give aat--

tsfarlinn. Clocks, Wstcliaa, Jewelry.

&!irta.ia and Kyerlaaa fr sale at low

pricea. All goods warranted as represen-

ted. Call and see him. ' ' '

ImDrovexnank.
Tlwt enterprising eitirew., V.

Snuthdeal, has purchased that tract
of land in the eity known aa the
obi Fair (i rounds, Capt Ramsay.

ur efficient cifil engineer, has laid
it out in lots of SOxiOO feet, aftd
opened the streets which have been
given by Mr Hmitbdeal. ' -

This is an important move in the
direction of bnihling tip the oily,
ns these tots will be sold very cheup
in kheiiftpue that good homes will
be erected. It is also thought tho
cotton mill will U put np en these
lots, atfcioh f ill aacrease the tains
very mnoh. Capt liamsay baj ex-
ecuted a fine eolored 4dot of tlii
lota which n)caunjt 33x41 inches
aiid can be seen at this efrla?.

WASTED A cheap second isnd
portable power boiler led en

ftu. Apply MJkit oflca)

I. II. vanaeiioni aa ".?,rtM- - l.
have beet, some goodMean, doing Ko, fclr 4llK,biu.

ork m Lntoti iount,, n.r Mon-- ;
B(,W fllruaf9 wa i from

, roe, wlwrs they eaptur., I'.O gallons j nn,kjllfl, mtnnA lhe fcottjnK
of new Mfn honor . Mtf.Un,prf nntm b

' ' " were made,al.r.Jth.tttwM antam,K.dupu,irYtlii (r orik.t.
te good ordc. Bu Tom ,

rh,-t,M- t. meti ani thor0 h!ru a good Hf! th. 8 of such , fc so ibl the f,

and th.lU lehsrrid,
had been d iij, the . amr 4h ff ,
many says ap... t tivii Uinir nl,il.ln t h..m
pouwerd onto the liquor I

ham.
Ity some overaiglit in our officeioi the (iraded School fclh i that in

the names of Vt ill Alm and Miaauh three years he has been a' tbe
Itelle Tatum wrie oasitted from the,,, llcxef fuaa& the rooms
list of attendant upon the mar- - j mare eomforUble than they are now.
nags of iienry roJ and Mis tUsenragetl (iraded Bshool.
Annie Lindsay lasi week. On; popular education ia the great
Thursday following ilw aboe ea.4f()Und,lio11 0f religiow and ef liber-din-

Mr. and Mrs. (1. owl, tT, ignorant n.ai) cannot

t. lit...:.
rl

. :
newly. H,

aaarned j d'crstatidinglT
.. vote, h... cannot....be s

goupie anu iiiuu u v...... -i

anna took dinner,. a.r nil "iru(wll, of (he

Lugs, ' Common, tee ft 4 Mi
" r Medium. ' 5 oo a$ 8 SO '

" , Uood,
' Fins, . lS00iO00

I.rsf. CujaiaMiN,

.
- 4 06(4 6 00

" Msdium, - 00 t ? v
, " filKld, ' T ISO Ifl lt so
' " HMliani, ., is w i oo

tbiml, . oo at on
' ' - ' . ooMwa. m a m oo

Kiae Fancy M 00 70 00

I'HOUUCB AlAUKKT.

Cotton Ul.llln, . . . ' ' 8 W
Com, .. . . 50

kl"r, by sack, 3 90a: :j
Ikrfateak, 10

Wool, .

Butter,. its a as
Sggs, ins to

wbilsala, ccxua par imuod.
fsptssees,-- - - - 46we s

Irish ' ' 4060

: Administxator's Sals :

; of ', ,
Valuable Ileal Estate!

By vlrtne of aa ordrf of the aflinrrior
C'onrt of Howan eonnly emimwwnng ane
aa Administrator npon tlie aetata ef
ThemiH PlnkMoa, deeeaaMl. to ar4l cer.
tain real ealott lo make asseta, I will, np-
on the premises of tbe eatate nf Thomas
Flnkston, on
Friday ths Btk Day of Juu7, I8B3,

srll In the klghost Wdder (or :ak. at 1

St.. ibo following dtwcritrnd lands, ls:
Siuiatela TAaaiiblp. IbtwaOKias
,T. j,5nrit the lania of JobBUoHrleg.
Jacob K hilts. 4 r ItoMnwwi ami ether
coauinliig ear h irntr.- - and Miv arras.- -

jr. r. ROBINSON, "
AdmtDlst rater.

jM a ovrnvtY. Aitnrany
"

was enough left fur another :U of

the mn.t fastidious end particular
curmapda. . , ."'' '.

Tbs Iter. Prof. F. W. K, resc).i;
of "W ilmington. S. ;., eipocU U

arrive is our cfty y bv private
conveyance from Mount I'leasant,
wrhere is ia atteadanw npon a oall
session if the North Oarolina Lath- -

jcran Svnod. in hlclt the tntereats;
,of the North Carol i us College arc;
being considered. ; The committees
fin sale of tickets report targe rjlcs.
All seem io appreciate the treat
which is so near at hand, this even- -

ng t 7 o'clot'k at the Li'theran
ChurcU. It is hoped all will come,
ticket or so tickeL only 35 cents
admittance, 15 cents for children

HrgMt: In froi.'of Milton
Urown's store. A very poliU man
,rotlides with one yf the gentlemen
that are habitually in front nf the
store we believe, it was Mr. Dum-
my. The polite man makes his

politest bow and poUtcVr asks ifr.
lJuramy's pardon. Ho answer.

Yon don't want to speak to me,
hchf" No snewor. , "Yon mnst
not think that yon are a bit better
than 1 n." 'So unawcr. (Shak-4n- g

his fist under Mr. Dummy's
iiose); "Yon drd galoot, I will
shew yon tiirectly how o insult

entlenieB, yon miserable scoun-

drel." Iere hystauders interfered,
thereby avoiding n..st probably

lovil collision. . ,


